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 Rural development needs a large amount of financial support. Phenomena such as 
easy-to-deposit and difficult-to-loan as well as funds being withdrawn always exist in 
the rural credit loan industry, whose main bodies are commercial banks and 
cooperatives. However, the Huitong Fund Cooperatives in Peitian Village, Liancheng 
County, Fujian not only solves the villagers’ dilemma that they can hardly get 
production and consumption loans, but supports the production in the village, 
improves villagers’ living quality, and gets its own earnings and development. 
Huitong Fund Cooperative’s business model and strategic choice are of great 
reference value and its operation difficulties and development prospect also deserve a 
deep analysis. 
 Taking Peitian Huitong Fund Cooperative as research object, the author will 
analyze the industry status and competitive edges of Peitian Huitong Fund 
Cooperative with analysis tools like Michael Porter’s Five Forces Model, 
Osterwalder’s business model in this paper; meanwhile, Peitian Huitong Fund 
Cooperative’s goal integrating strategy will be also illustrated, which helps the 
cooperative gain unique competitive edges in the competition with rivals such as 
commercial banks, rural credit cooperative and finance corporation by distinctive 
business activities. After research analysis, the reasons why Peitian Huitong Fund 
Cooperative can develop rapidly are: firstly, it chooses distinctive business model, 
which delivers unique value and satisfies different customer demands; secondly, it 
establishes startery which are effective through appropriate choices and location as 
well as harmony by mutual support in the activity links organized by cooperatives. 
 After analyzing business model and strategy, according to Huitong Fund 
Cooperative’s environment, difficulties and future development planning, the author 
analyses its prospect and development and proposes some suggestions in this paper. 
Meanwhile, the developmental meaning and direction for the cooperative are analyzed; 
some advice on problems like how to acquire resources, how to extend services and 
how to enhance service power is put forward. 
 This paper falls into parts including theoretical overview, industry background 















business model analysis, competitive strategy, development analysis and conclusion, 
offering a comprehensive and detailed analysis on Peitian Huitong Fund Cooperative. 
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第一章  导论 
1 
第一章  导论 











中的前期准备，于 2014年底注册了培田村汇通资金合作社，并于 2015年 1月 1
日正式开始存贷款业务运营。在 2015年中，其运营资本从刚开始的股东出资 18
万人民币，至 2016 年 1 月 1 日，出借贷款累计已达到百万人民币，满足了培田
村中部分村民的生产和生活借贷需求，且未出现一例资金借贷无法偿还的违约现




























表 1-1  资料来源及内容 




























































































第二章   相关理论综述 















 图 2-1    迈克尔.波特的行业五力竞争模型 
资料来源：迈克尔•波特（Michael E.Porter)(作者),陈小悦(译者). 竞争战略[M]．华夏出版社, 第 1 版 
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